
 
 
Learn how Medical Spiritual Healing Complements Traditional Medical Treatment to 
enhance the response and facilitate resolution of the disease process 
 
Often with cancer and other life-threatening diseases, time is of the essence, and healing needs to happen 
as soon as possible. 
 
For these reasons, we developed a special program called Foundations of Medical Spiritual Healing 1A. 
You will receive our Foundations online course along with personal guidance and healing from one of our 
expert healers. This healing will occur within 24 hours of contacting our office and, if possible, the same 
day. 
 
A Master Healer will then develop a plan to work with you twice a week (or more if you wish) to heal your 
illness. 

Immediate Medical Spiritual Healing Care for Urgent Illness 
Enter this website address in your browser to see available courses: 

https://drjaffemd.com/programs/medical-spiritual-healing/#destination 

 

Medical Spiritual Healing Overview 
Medical Spiritual Healing (MSH) is Dr. Jaffe’s premier course designed for people seeking support to heal 
difficult illnesses and disease. This course will guide you to the inner causes of illness.  

These modules, applied in the correct way and with support from the master healers, have led to the 
healing of many diseases including: prostate disease, breast cancer, colitis, bowel disease, kidney failure, 
infant brain syndrome, congestive heart failure, atrial fibrillation 
and many, many, more.  

This course has also helped many people to work out the hidden spiritual and psychological issues in their 
lives that have been unresponsive to traditional therapy or medicine alone. Together, spiritual healing, 
traditional medicine, and psychology form a powerful partnership that can lead to healing or improvement of 
many diseases.  

It is not an exact science. Like all healing, some people progress faster than others. Some healing happens 
immediately. Generally, it’s the journey of understanding the hidden, inner dynamics that cause illness to 
manifest in us, that leads to healing. When the divine names and lights are used to purify and heal these 
issues, tremendous healing occurs!  

Research has shown that many cancers and other serious illnesses often occur after a major emotional 
trauma. Experiences like divorce, loss of a job or other stressful factors in our lives cause disease to come 
forth!  

Why? These losses are internalized in our subconscious, stored in our bodies, and create abnormal 
functioning in the cells of those places.  



MSH will teach you how to find these storage places and open them up to reveal what is hidden within 
them. Then it will show you how to clear these places with the light and beautiful attributes of God. After 
that, many diseases rapidly heal.  

Sometimes clearing these issues opens the door for traditional therapies to work as well. Once the glue 
holding the underlying stress and loss is removed, the body can then mobilize the immune system and 
inner systems of repair to heal itself.  

Diabetic Heals a broken Foot 
An example of this is a woman we helped with long-standing diabetes who broke her foot. Due to her 
diabetes, the circulation to her foot was so bad that the doctors believed she would lose her foot. Using 
MSH, she saw that hidden within the break of her foot was deep anger and fear of her brother. MSH will 
teach you how to find these places within yourself!  

As she worked through her fears, she found her inner strength and cleared the anger. It was amazing that 
within a few days her foot began to heal. Within a few weeks, all the bones knitted together and she fully 
recovered.  

End Stage Heart Failure Reversed 
In another instance, a woman came to us with end-stage heart failure. She said we were her last hope for 
healing as traditional medicine was not helping her. She had only been given a short time left to live. She 
believed exposure to toxic swamp gasses had caused her condition and her heart was failing as a result.  

Despite being supported with all of the most current cardiac medications, her heart function was well below 
normal (ejection fraction below 30%). Her heart was failing and she was preparing to leave this world.  

Using the methods of MSH, we identified that in fact, it was a broken heart that was the true cause of her 
failing heart. We identified her issues, which were the destructive anger and bitterness that came from a 
teacher giving up and abandoning her. She was hoping he would save her and lead her to God.  

Once she understood that she was putting the teacher in front of her own personal relationship with God, 
she was able to restore her clear connection and presence with God and love. She described a sudden, 
magnificent healing light that appeared to her. 

Several months later when this woman went for medical testing, she was told her heart had returned to its 
normal size and functioning (ejection fraction normal). Many would consider this a miracle.  

Finally, you will learn how to apply the beautiful names of God to purify places of illness and then to 
beautify them with the true attributes of God; attributes you need such as strength, patience, faith, and trust 
etc.  

Once the layers of illness are addressed and healed, it’s amazing how quickly most diseases disappear.  
 

For questions, contact our office: 
Phone: 917 658 5290 
email: drjaffe8188@gmail.com 


